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Established in 1828.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, 1
LUCAS COUNTY. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm willpay the sum ot

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
nnd every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the nse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANKJ. CIIENEV.

Sworn to before nic and subscribed in
my presence, this tiQi day of December,
A. D. ISB<>.

(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the bK o I and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-

ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-

cial Organ of Little Hon-

tour County.

Summer heat.

Seems we're in the thunder shower

belt.
Recreation is osseutial to porfect

health.

June hasn't brought any heat prostra
tious yet.

Independence is a virtuo, but pig-
headeduess is not independence.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Shoop Hunt called
on friends in Bloomsburg yesterday.

Flag Day is the next American holi-
day, and a fine one it might be made.

This is a country in which the peo-
ple intend to have things go their
way.

G. \V. Herr, of Strawberry Ridge,
transacted business at this office Mon-
day.

Weeds have a good start on us
now; and the man with the hoe is in
evidence.

Robert E. Fisher, of Baltimore, is
visiting at the Peters' homestead,
Graml street.

Miss Clara M. Peters returned home
yesterday from a month's visit with
relatives in Baltimore.

Miss Mildred Sidler left on Satur-
day for a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Georgo Billman at Reading.

Jolm IJ. Voris and daughter, Miss
Emily Voris, of Pottsgrove, called on
friends in this city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Bell re-
turned Sunday evening from a visit
with relatives in Williamsport.

Miss Katheriue Frantz, of Wilkes-
Barre, arrived yesterday for a visit at

the Holloway home, Bloom street.

Messrs. John S. Dennen and John
M. Snyder, of Exchange, gave us a
business call on Monday afternoon.

James Auld, of Pittston, has return-

ed home after a visit with his niece,
Mrs. Theodore Doster, Bloom street.

A. M. Peters returned yesterday
from Scranton after attending a large
banquet at the Hotel Jermyn in that
city.

William Hunt,of Johnstown, is vis-
iting at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Hunt, West Mahoning
street.

The sale of the Moyer livery outfit
011 Wednesday and Thursday was
well attended and stock and vehicles
brought good prices.

Miss Marion McCoy.of Watsontown,
who hae beon the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McCoy. West Market street,
returned home on Saturday.

We greeted many of our rural
friends at the convention on Monday;
so many in fact that we will not
make an effort to name or enumerate
them.

It is reported that there are, eight
vacant pastorates within the bounds of
the Presbyterian presbytery of Oar-
lisle, owing to a lack of suitable min-
isterial material.

The mysterious syndicate that lias
during the past year purchased $lO,-
000,000 worth of coal lands in Schuyl-
kill county has closed another deal in-
volving 5,000 acres.

It isn't so much our duty these
real warm days to "let a little sun-
shine ill" as it is to keep a little out,
if we would feel comfortable and be
congenial to those about us.

Saturday Governor Pennypacker re-
interfere in the case of Car-

mine De Renzo.who has been convict-
ed of murder. He willbe executed at
Indiana on Thursday. July 26.

Williamsport is making liig prepara-
tions for old home week, which will
occur during the week of the 4th. Bar-
num and Bailey's show will be there
for two days during the jubilee.

The annual Farmers' Normal instit
ute and State agricultural meeting in
Clearfield, beforo adjourning, adopted
resolutions condemning graft of all
kinds and demanding eminent domain
for electrical railways.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Howe and Mrs.
Rahl, of Williamsport, made a trip to
Danville Saturday in Mr. Howe's
White Steamer. During their stay in
this city they were tho guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. F. C. Anglo.

Eugene Belson, of Philadelphia,
president of the Hardward Associa-
tion ofPennsylvania, was the guest
of his cousin, Richard W. Eggert, ou
the corner of Mahoning and Ferry
streets, in this city, on Monday.

Saturdry, June 9, 1900, D. L.
Gougcr, executor of the estate of Win.
Seidel, deceased, will sell ut the Seidel
store, in the Third Ward of Danville,
household goods, Ac. 51. Breckbill,
Auct' r. See fliers.

Saturday, June 10, "06, Allen
Watson, administrator of the estate
of John Watson, deceased, will sell
at the home of the late John Watson,
live stock, farming implements, etc.
Diehl A Kreppenneck, Auct'rs. Seelarge posters.

Trespass notice® for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

The fanners in the vicinity of Mar

I slmlltown, Chester county, willmake
au effort this season to revive the to-

bacco growing industry in that sec-

I tion, as big prices are being offered
for the crop.

At a meeting of the railroad broth-
erhoods held at Freeland resolutions
wore passed askiug congress to oppose
the rate bill amendment which aims
to prohibit giving passes to railroad
employes and their families.

Mayor Saltsman, Erie's chief execu-
tive, is out with a demand that the
valuations of the property of the lake
city be increased from $22,000,000 to

s3o,ooo,ooo,saying that it will increase
the interest of people in municipal af-
fairs.

Fourteen-year-old Bertha Colling-
wood, of Olintonvi lie, Venango coun-
ty, was bitten on the calf of the leg by
a copperhead snake. The wound was
placed under the end of ?l»e inlet pipe
of a suction gas pump and the poison
drawn out.

John Moouey,after an absence of ten
years from his home in Allegheny
county, unexpectedly returned home
the other day. His relatives thinking
himdead collected SIO,OOO life insur-
ance bjT having the court declare him
legally dead.

Burgess Frederick J. Bromhall, of
Coushohockon, says that juvenile laws
or not, the children of that town will
be either kept indoors at night or else
sent to jail, saying that the responsi-
bility for children's misdeeds rests
with the parents.

Bradstreet's reports fewer failures
last month than in any May for thir-
teen years. The liabilities are higher
than in the same mouth of several pre-
ceding years. But business is on a larg-
er scale; assets and liabilities increase
with the volume of trade.

The recent escapo of two insane pati-
ents of Dixmont asylum, Allegheny
county,leads to the statement that not

less than fifty ot" the inmates of that
institution have got away since Jan-
uary 1, many of whom are still at
largo.

Tho board of health of Beaver Falls
is after thoso people who have the
habit of throwing old tin cans and
other refuse in tho alleys, with a sharp
stick. In the hope of breaking up the
nuisance they advise tho wrong doers
to procure garbage cans.

Although ordered by his physician
not to leave his house or to speak,
Judge Ehrgood will preside at the
quarter sessions court this week in Le-
banon county. It is thought he is suf-
fering vfrom a paralytic stroke. No
other judge could bo secured to take
the sick man's place.

Fearing that they were about to bo
engulfed by an earthquake 200 men and
boys rushed from tho Susquehanna
Coal company's Hickory Ridge break-
er at Shamokin, as it settled one aud
a half feet, owing to foundation walls
crumbling away. A new breaker will
bo erected within a year.

Tho Louisiana, one of the new bat-
tleships built in private yards, is ready
for lauching. Tho South Caroliua, be-
ing built at government yards aud laid
dowu at tho same timo as tho Louis-
iana, is not ready. It would interest
the public, also, to know the respec-
tive cost of tho two ships.

The Eastou Free Press tolls us that
two ordinances, one providing for tho
creation of a board of public works,
the other authorizing tho loan for per-
manent improvements will soon pass
tho Eastou councils, and that the loan
ordinance willbo submitted to a voto

of tho people in September.
The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

WANTED AG ENTS?to take
orders for a fine line of Dry Goods
Specialties. Also lied Cross Towels,
a fine bath towel. We handle staples
as well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Rob't.
G. Wallace Co., ChauncySt., Boston,
Mass.

Tuesday, June IV), 1906, at 1
o'clock j). m., Richard Moser will
sill the farm and buildings, known
as the Thos. Robinson place, 2 miles
east of Washingtonville, joining lands
of Peter Uake and the Croniley and
Keefer places, containing 20 acres,
see bills.

Manager Samite) McCoy, of the
Danville Base Ball Association,
promises a series of the infatuating
game, at DeW'itt'g Park, during this
season, providing the lovers of the
sport give the players liberal support.
And so, ladies and gentlemen, attend
and thus keep up the interest of our
great American national game.

Do not wonder the cause of the
particularly pleasant countenance of
our assistant, Mr. Ilarry L. Bitter,
as lie moves about among you with
his high-cocked hat on the side of his
head, carrying a cane and nodding to
all so graciously as he passes by, for
Harry is now tho proud father of a
bouncing heir, which the stork so
generously bestowed upon tho happy
family to add good cheer to tho do-
mestic fireside on Wednesday morn-
ing.

c ASTOHIA.
Benr» tho /) Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

S3OOO For Wreck Victim.
In the United States circuit court at

Pittsburg Monday 11. Prescott Simp-
son, of Cleveland, was given S3OOO
damages from tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road company for injuries he sustain-
ed iu the great railroad wreck at Har-
risburg ou the night of May 11, 1905.
Simpson sued for 125,000.

You Have Often Seen Women
with marked blueness or paleness of
face, vitated appetites and a craving
for un-wholesome food. These are

j signs of disordered liver, and the
trouble must be corrected or worse re J

J suits are sure to follow. Dr. Ken-
, nedy's Favorite Bemedy dispels liver
disease. Husbands and fathers can-
not afford to treat this matter lightly.

OASTOTIT A _

Bear, ills Ihß Kind You Have Always Bought
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Dress Shirts, Linen Wash
Suits, Muslin Underwear,

Tailored Suits.
# 9 -g S- P

Hundreds of people have aiready taken advantage
of this REMARKAULE SALE, realizing that the
continued high price of all cotton goods nro .steadily
raising the retail price.

TO "'BUY NOW IS TO ScA7JE MONEY.
After the sale we will lie compelled to sell these

same goods for more, as everything we buy again will
not cost 25c on the dollar more and that means a high-
er soiling price too. So prepare for higher prices
next month.

New Tailored Wash Suits.
The latest styles at special prices this week.
0.50 values, priced 5.98. 5.00 values, priced 3.98,
The suit that is all the go for summer wear?every body wants one?that's

the reason this is an unusually interesting bargain. Made in White Linen and
White Hep, Eton Jackets, some trimmed in blue. Skirts to match jackets

Separate Linen Coats sometimes on a cool evening, the waist is not warm en-
ough ami wool jacket out of place in sum met time, then here is the proper gar-
ment,

5.00 values in Linen Coats for 3.98.

Wrappers and Dressing Sacques; Very Special.
20c Dressing Sacques?who would bother to make one?
Cool, airy lawns for hot days in a number of styles, white and colors, worth

regularly 50 to 75c.
69c Wrappers?well made in most serviceable colors, blue, reds and grey, not

skimped in size or length, regular value is 1.00.

More Specials in Muslin Underwear.
Ciowns:?S!»c quality. 00c, 1.50 quality, 1.25.
The latter in?several styles with lace and insertion trimming.
We are showing an exceptionally good line of Gowns at 50 and others even

as low as 25c.
Drawers:?2sc quality, 10c. 39c quality, 25c.
50c quality, 39c. 1.25 quality, 89c. 1.00 quality, 75c.
rndorakirts made in muslin and line long cloth, handsomely trimmed ruilles,

50, 75, 89c. 1.00 up to 0.50.
1.00 Corset Covers, 75c, a good line fancy corset cover for the usual price of

cheap ones.

Our 50c Shirt Waists.
It's surprising to .*ee how pretty a waist is made to sell at 50c, White Lawns

pleated and tucked with embroidered insertion fronts, black and white figured
lawns and dark blue chambrays in all sizes.

Clean Up Prices?Ladies' Suits.
18.00, 10.75 and 16.00 Suits at 8 98. Thin Spring'sstvles, eton and pony jack-"

ets, every suit that regularly sold tip to 18.00, included, inthis offer. The reduced
price scarcely covers the manufacturer's cost for making.

All Spring Jackets at similiar reductions, regularly from 5.00 up to 18.75,
now priced from ;{.98 up to 15.00.

Children's Clothing?Some Close-Out Prices.
Baby's bib and tucker, everything from head to foot ready to wear, and you

have many styles to choose from here.
Especially timely now are Hats for little bovs and girls in white or colors,

25, 50, 75c, 1.00, 1.49 and 1.50.
Special: One lot Children's colored Hats that were 75c and 1.00 togo at 29c.

Summer Dress Goods Reduced.
Short lengths of the finer and better qualities, some have enough for a whole

dress ami some only enough for a waist.
Silk Mulls in floral designs, Figured Swisses, extra fine, Plain Colored Eo-liennes, Silk Ginghams, plain or figured?
Plain Colors Rajah Silk. Were 50c now 390.
30c che ked Ginghams, 15c yard, conies in green, blue or black.
N and 10c Challies, 5c yard. In durk and light colors all kinds of floral de-signs.
5 and 0c Lawns, 3fc yard. We succeeded ingetting in a good supply of

these the quality is surprisingly good for the price.

A Book Sale Worth Considering.
You find a number of books show signs of handling, a soiled spot here orthere, so off goes the pi ice just when you want them for vacation reading.
75c Elsie Stories, 59c. A big line 01 these popular girl's books, best clothbinding.
1.15 and 1.00 Copyright Books, 75c, the high class fiction of the present line,

best binding. <
75 and 80c Works of Fiction, 50c, popular, have stories upon which the copy-right priviledges have expired.
50c Cloth Bound Series, 25c, a wide range of reading matter, attractive titles.
25c Series, 19c, Cloth bound witha good jhoice of authors, in poerty or fic-tion.
50c Biography of Lincoln and Sherman, 39c each. 800 pages to each book

strongly bound.
5.00 Set, 2.50, Auto-biography of Geo. E. Hoar the verteran congressman

from Mass., handsomely bound, gilt top edges, best paper, 2 large volumes, price
just a half or 2.50 for tne set.

Special Sale in Stationery.
Highland Linen Paper and Envelopes, 24 of each for 30c instead of 40c.Fabric Finished Initial Paper and Envelopes, 24 of each, 25c box.
Pound Package Royal Belfast Linen. Paper high quality, priced 25c.
One lot 15c Tinted crlor box Paper, 5c box contains 24 sheets and same of en-

velopes.
75c Box Stationery, 39c, Fine Roman Parchment, 100 sheets paper and 100

envelopes to each box of extra quality.

At the Candy Department.
We offer: Fresh Marshmallows at 10c pound; Cocoanut Bon Bons, 10c; Salt-ed Peanuts, 10c; Chocolate Creams, 12c; Nabisco Wafers, 10c and 25c packages or50c lb.
Luncheon Cream Mints in tin boxes for Outings or Pic Nics 25c box.

Reduced Prices on Notions.
Note the savings on the small things we tell of hore, its worth while.
20c Mottles Perfumery at 5c bottle.
10c Back Combs, sc, wide, gilt hand trimmings.
50c Hack Combs, 25c, have gilt band trimmings.
5c Skeins Silk Flosee. lc for embrodering fancy work.
50c and 1.00 Silk belts, 25c, in black and colors.
15c and 25c Children's Stockings, 10c. Lace striped effects, broken sizes.
H9c ladies' stockings, 50c a pair, infancy embroidered styles.
5 and 10c Ribbons, lc yard, in basement, all colors, many widths.

Look at These Grocery Prices Good for
SATURDAY, JUNE 9th? ONLY.

25c Heinz Peach Preserved 15c lb.
25c Swiss Milk Cocoa, full size, 18c jar.
25c packages Gold Dust, 19c.
5c Corn Starch, good quality, 2 for 7c.
15c Canned Corn, fine and sweet, 10c can or 50c I dozen.25c Buckets Canned Syrup, 2 cits. 20c.
10c Glass Pure Horneradish, 2 for 15c.
Hominy, 2 lbs. for sc, amount limited.
Try our Mackerel at 4 fish for 25c.
We guarantee every sack of our Gilt Edge Flour, 25 lbs. for 55c or50 lbs. for 1.05.

Schreyer Store Co.
Fi'iinl SI. - MILTOI. PA. - Elm Si.

I HIIILIMD-:!):- I
PARADE DAY

Four Counties FIREMEN'S Association
AT BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wednesday, June 13, 1906

For this occasion EXCURSION TICKETS will lie sold andgood going and returning on June 13 from WILLIAMSI'ORT,
I'.'"V;WILKESBARRE, and intermediate stations toLAS! BLOOMSBURG, at rate of

SINGLE FARE ?" ROUND TRIP
FOR SPECIFIC RATES CONSULT TICKET AGENTS.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
' UHse'iger I rattle Milliliter. Gbuonil I'uijsiinger Agent.

Must Use The Knife
Said the Surgeon, bat Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy was taken and the Knife Avoided.

The Union and Advertiser of Rochester,
N. Y.jrecently published the following in-
teresting account of how. William W. Adams
of 127 South Avenue, that city, was saved
from a painful operution by the use of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Adams said: "Three years ago I was
taken with kidney disease vory badly; at
times I was completely prostrated; iufact,
was so bad that the day was set for the doc-
tors to perform an operation upon me. But
I decided I would not submit. I had been
put iu hot water baths, and fart, nearly
every means was tried to help me. Upon
the day set for the operation I commenced
the use of

OR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY

and from that moment began to gain, and
itwas not long before I was entirely cured
and have had no return of the trouble since.
My weight has increased and I never was so
well as I am now. I have recommended
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy to many
people, for itsaved my life."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Pondout, N.
V., for a free sample bottle of Dr. David Kennedy'*
Favorite Remedy, the great Kidney,Liver and Blood
inediciue. Larye bottles SI.OO. Alldruggists.

SCHUYLER.
MR. EDITOR ;?There is a free

concert given daily now by the lo-
custs. The air is filled with their
songs. Trees, shrubs, etc., are filled
with empty shells, but the full-grown
locust is not so numerous as one would
be led to believe by noting the num-
ber of shells. The sparrows are mak-
ing war upon them and evidences of
their success are seen on all sides in
the form of wings, which arc scattered
everywhere.

Miss Nell. Fetherolf, of Mazeppa,
was a Sunday visitor to our city.

C. \V. Bailey and lady, Lloyd S.
Foulk and Foster Stahl were visitors
to Billmeyer's park ou Sunday.

James W. Snyder, the sexton of
cjmetery at Turbotville, d ed last we.k
and was buried ou Sunday afternoon.

Tuesday evening we had some raiu,
which was needed very much. The
surface of the ground had become
quite dry. Oats and grass are grow-
ing but the hay crop will be a short
one. Corn is slow iu growth and
coming up irregularly. A few farm-
ers arc working corn but the greater
number have done nothing since
planting.

The Children's Day services were
rendered in the Baptist church on ;
Sunday evening. The program was
a very good one and given without a
hitch. There were no services iu any
of the other churches, and the au- '
dieuce present filled the church. The
Reformed cnurch will hold theirs next 1
Sunday afternoon, and the St. James
Lutheran church will render theirs in
the evening and /.ion's Lutheran, iu ,
two weeks.

On Saturday evening a birthday
surprise party was given Mrs. \Y

r
in.

H. Jarrett. The brothers and sisters ,
and other relatives, with the neigh-
bors composed the gathering. The
eveuing was spent in social chat, list-
ening to the graphophone and dispos-
ing of a good supper. There were
about 35 to 40 persons present. Mrs.
Jarrett was taken by surpries. Iler
husband asked her to take a drive so
the neighbors, <*te., could gather in '
during the time they were absent.
May she live to enjoy many more
such occasions.
June 6, 1900. BILL.

Mrs. John Herr is on the sick list. ,
Rezza Elliott passed through this

place Thursday.
Millard Houghton, of Turbotville,

was a Schuyler visitor.
Miss Nellie Fetherolf, of Mezeppa,

visited friends iu Schuyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Mo.se Snyder spent

Sunday abroad.
Ella Mcnges is visiting her grand

mother at this place.
Murray Herr transacted business

at Milton Thursday.
Randall Ellis is attending Summer

school at Turbotville.
Stephen A. Ellis, of Exchange,

passed through this place.
Mss Mabel Snyder is attending I

summer school at Turbotville.
Ruth Watson was the guest ofMrs.

Frank Ellis, Thursday evening.
Ben Boyer has moved some of his

household goods back to Schuyler.
Ben Seidell and wife of Milton,

passed through this place on Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Bittler, uf Turbotville,

called on her daughter, Mrs. Euter-
line.

Frauk Plotts started Monday to
haul milk for the creamery at Tur-
botville.

Russell Biddle of near Schuyler
passed through this place Sunday
evening.

William Ellis and wife were the
guest of their daughter, Mrs. Samie
Snyder, Thursday.

George Gowers and W. L. Baker
of Muncy, were Schuyler and Turbot-
ville visitors Friday.

Martin Plotts, of Schuyler and
Harvey Poust of Limestone drove
through this place Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Ellis and daughter,
Dorothy and Nellie Fetharolf were
callers at Exchange, Saturday.

Comlv.
James Probst is on the sick list.
Mrs. Henry Snyder is on the sick

list.
Tlios. Harris is visiting at Wil-

liamsport.
George Fry was a Turbotville visit-

or Saturday.
Dr. E. 11. Horner doctored in this

place last week.
Maurice James niado a business

trip to Danville.
Mi's. Jas. Brobst was a Turbotville

caller Thursday.
Lush Bittler, of Exchange, was in

this place Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Coral spent

Sunday in this place.
Chas. Bomboy passed through this

place ou Wednesday.
Miles Derr, of Limestone, passed

through this place Saturday.
John Yagel and Miss Mildred

Brobst spent Sunday abroad.
Miss Mabel Snyder is attending

< summer school at Turbotville.

Dr. Mutllcy, of Turbotville, was a
visitor to this place ou Saturday.

Dave Smith, of near White Hall,
called on his son Alfred the other day.

Mahlou Snyder, MclCees Ileighth,
transacted business at Comly Wednes-
day.

George Gowers and \V. L. Baker,
of Muncy, were callers in this place
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A1beck, of MeKees
Heights, drove through this place
Sunday.

Harry anil Florence Bomboy and
G. C. Fry were Schuyler visitors on
Thursday.

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the circus at Exchange on
Saturday.

Alfred Whipple, of Exehaugc,
transacted business in this place on
Saturday.

Samuel Elliott's are kept very busy
while the building of their new house
progresses.

Geo. Watson is suffering from a
sore eve, caused by the optic nerve
being affected.

Mrs. Win. Shade and sou Charles
were the guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. Handles, at Lewisburg.

Isn't it nice to have a weather re-
porter to tell the farmers when it
rains and how their crops are doing ?

Messrs. Calvin Shultz, of Buck-
horn, and Roscoe Mohr, of Exchange,
were in this place on business on
Tuesday.

Messrs. James Dcnnin and Luther
and Sherman Yagle, of Exchange,
were business vsitors in this place
Thursday.

Mrs. Roscoe Ellis and daughter,
Thel ma, of Schuyler, were the guests
of the former's parents ou Saturday
afternoon.

PEPMM D "oT"a guaranteed euro forDyspepsia, Indigestion
nud all Btomacli trouble. Price 50 Cents.

White Hall
Miss Florence Dildinc has returned

home from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
\V. Ritter, at Hughesville.

Mrs. Clemens Wagner and daugh-
ter attended church at White Hall
ou Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dildiue, of
Exchange, passed through town on
Sunday on their way to Unityville.

Mont Derr's have a young son.

Miles Holdren and family spent
Sunday out of town.

Mrs. W. F. Dildine is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Ritter at Hughesville.

There will be a festival Saturday,
June 9, at Bethel M. E. church.
Proceeds for pastor's support. Every-
body invited.

Mrs. Eveline Robbins spent Sun-
day out of town.

June 4. E. E.

ViTALOiDS Cure Nervous Diseases.
"""'?* \u25a0 -I)r. Oidman't* Prescription?-
strongthonn tbenorvoH, Builds upworu out menand women. Prioe 50 Ots.

New Postal Ruling.

Au excellent ruling Ims recently been
niado by tlio postal antlmritios at Wuwh

iugtou for which they are entitled to
the united thanks of tlio mail carrier?.
It has been ruled that whoro a man
keeps a vicious dog about his premises
that makes it daugorous for n carrier
to deliver mail, such delivery may be
omitted. Uuless the carrier is willing
to risk the danger of the dog the own-
er of the vicious brute willhave to de-
pend upon himself iu gettiug his mail
at the postoflico.

TO CHANGE MEMORIAL DAY.
There is every reasou to believe that

1lie project l" change Memorial day
observance to the last Sunday of May
aud to coufiue*!the services to there-

of the graves, with
memorial meetings iu the churches
later iu the day, willsoon be adopted
by the Grand Army of the Republic
aud the other organizations of veter-
an soldiers. That will put au end to
base ball, dauciug, parties, festivals
aud the other unseemly things that
now mar the solemnity of the day

UV-H-GIDS c
"

o7^ ATiON
Di-.diiiniun :? famousPrescrip

tion permanently cure-' Constipation. IJilious
ness, .Sick Headache. Price 25 Cents.

Commencement at Lehigh.
The Intelligencer is in receipt of

au iuvitatiou from the president and
faculty of Lehigh University to the
exercises of university week June 10th
to 13th. Among the names of the
graduates is Joseph Frederick Cot-
troll, of this city. The degree of mer-
chanical eugineer willbo conferred on
Mr. Cottrell.

Fine Monument.
Among other fine work that is being

turned out of the granite aud marble
works of E. C. Rogers is a monument
thatjwillbe placed iu Pomfret Mauor
cemetery to the memory of the late
Philip M. Eckman. It will be an
elaborate granite structure,of Grecian
design, aud willpropably be the larg-
est and handsomest monument in the
cemetery.?Sunbury Item.

Halls Renovated.
The two hallways of city hall have

beeu thoroughly renovated. In addi-
tion to the new coat of paper put on
the walls some time ago the floor yes-
terday was covered witha coat of inlaid
liuoleum. The latter is a great im-
provement over the mattiug formerly
iu uso and both halls show up very
nicely.

Almost Drowned at Edgewood.
By the capsizing of a boat in Edge-

wood park lake, near Shamokiu,a num-
ber of men were thrown into the wat-
er. Daniel Raup,a seaman on the bat-
tleship Illinois, and his brother Wil-
liam were in the partv. William couid
not swim and his seafaring brother re-
scued him by swimming ashore with
himon his back. Two thousand peo-
ple cheered the act.

Pennsy After Property.
A rumor is prevalent iu Oatawissa

that agents of the Pennsylvania rail-
road were eudeavoriug to secure laud
iu Catawissa preparatory to double
tracking the system from Catawissa to
Nescopeck. The work of completing
the double tracking from Catawissa
south is a comparatively easy matter,
the company having sidings practical-
lyail the way into Sunbury,requiring
only the work of connecting them up.

Here is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, discov-

ered an alorintie pleasant herb eure tor wo-
men's ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is
the only certain monthly regulator. Cures
female weaknesses mi l liackachc, Kidney,
Bladder, and Urinary troubles. Atall Drug-
gists or by mall 50c. Sample FREE. Address
The Mother Gray Co., Leftoy, N. Y.

Hiss Fisher to Wed.
The ougagomeut is aiiiioaiiced of

Miss Lois Fisher, daughter of Dr.
Goorge W. Fisher, of 1510 Liuden
avenue, Baltimore, formerly of Dau-
ville, to Dr. J. Aimer Smith, of Ex-
more, Va. Their marriago willtake
place about Jmie 28th.

Child Swallowed Ammonia.
The iufaut daughter of William

Flexer, of Bloomsburg, last eveniug,
obtaining a bottle of ammonia, swal-
lowed an unknown amount of the
liquid. Medical aid was summoned,
and while her life was saved,the child
suffered great pain. Her mouth and
throat were very badly burned.

TORTOISE SHELL.
The Bent Imitation of It IN Made of

Celluloid.

"Celluloid makes the best imitation
of tortoise shell," says a manufacturer.
"It has the requisite hardness and lus-
ter and approximates so closely to the
real shell that, although I have han-
dled both products many years, I can-
not* always toll one from another at a
glance. Of course I can do so by
making a close inspection. The ability
to distinguish shell from celluloid by
the appearance can ouly be acquired
by years of experience iu handling
both.

??Tlie principal ivny in which cellu-
loid is revealed Is in its susceptibility
to the influence of heat. Hold a cel-
luloid comb in your hand and the heat
of the body willcause the teeth, after
a few moments, to give a trifle, and
there is not the elasticity In springing
back that you will observe in real
shell. Tortoise shell will not bend un-
less subjected to heat at the boiling
point. There is, of course, a great dif-
ference In tlie celluloid employed In
manufacturing combs, and some of the
combs that are put out under that
name are not entitled to the designa-
tion. Even when the celluloid Is of the
highest grade it then should be season-
ed from threo to twelve months in or-
der that there may be no danger of it
shrinking."?Jewelers' Circular.

Flxlnff a Watch.

"I dropped my watch today, and It
has been gaining ten minutes an hour,"
said a man, at the same time handing
the watch to a New York Jeweler. The
Jeweler stuck a glass in his eye, look-
ed Intothe interior of the watch, poked
something with a small Instrument,
set the watch by a regulator and,
handing it back, said, "It's all right
now, and I've set it by the correct
time." "How much?" said tho custom-
er, relieved. "Nothing," was the an-
swer. "But I can't let you work for
me without pay." "We never charge
any one for such a service. Why
should we charge you? The hairspring
was doubled, and that made the watcb
run fast A single touch set it right."

'nie Gentle Lover.

Wife?You do not speak to me as Af-
fectionately as you used to, George. I
think you have ceased to love me. Hus-
band?There you are again! Ceased to

love you! Why, I love you better than
my life. Now, shut up and let me read
my DSDer.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smarting

oet. Sample sent FHEJE. Also Free Bam pie
of the Foot-Eahk Sanitary Cokn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, he-
Roy, N. Y.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned executor ot the last will

and testament of A.S.Wagner, late of the
Borough of Turbotvllle, Northumberland
County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will offer at
public sale on the premises, on Saturday June

ZJrd 1906, at 1.30 o'clock, P. M., all the follow-
ing described messuage or tenement and

tract of land situate In 1-imestone township,
Montourcounty, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:?Beginning at a

©orner in the public road leading from
California to Milton and running thence in

theeentreof the public road leading to Para-
dise North, seventy and one half degr<es
West (N. 70-J4°W.). sixteen (10) perches to a

stake; thence inthe centre of said Parad'sj

road, North, forty seven and one fourth de-
grees West (N. f744°W.), ninety three and
eight tenths (03.8) perches to a stone; thence

along lands of James Shell North, twenty twer
and three fourths degrees East (N. 22-%°E.)»
ninety four and three tenths (W.3) perches to

u stone; thence along lauds ofAlex.Blllmeyer
South, fifty two degrees East (S. 52°E.) one
hundred thirty seven and five tenths (137.5)
perch.»s to a stone in the California road, and

thence In said California road South, forty
and three fourths degrees West (H.40-8-°\V.) t
ninety four and three tenths (94.3) perches to
the place ofbeginning Containing 73 acres 20
percher strict measure, whereon are erected a
large stone and brick dwelling house, frame
bank barn and other necessary out-buildiugs,
all in a good state of repair. There is an ex-
cellent young orchard, a never falling spring
and running water on the farm.

Atthe same tune and place Iwilloffer at
public sale a frame shed near the Paradise
Church formerly, used by decedent as a tie
shed.

J. H. KKEl'PEnneck, W. W. Baku,
Auctioneer. Executor

H. W. Chambkhlin, of the estate of
Attorney. A..8. Wagner, dee'd
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e The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

1 - and has been made under his per-
i sonal supervision since its infancy.

\u25a0cctCAX'K Allowno one to deceive you iu this.
Ali Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

i Experiments that trilie withand endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
r Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

; goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUN COMPANY, TT MURRAY ITRIIT, NKW VORR CITY.

LAID OFF, LAID UP,
LAID AWAY?

Did you ever think what might
happen to you or to your family, if
any of the above should find you with
no Hour in the bin, and no money in
the purse? Wouldn't it be wiße for
you to provide against that day, and
to begin NOW?

Our Savings Department accomo
dates all who wish to lay aside small
sums.

The First National Bank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
\u25a0-

account of their style, accuracy and slmplicltf.
McCall'e Magazine TheOueeaof Peel4ee)to»

mors subscribers tnan any othsr Lsaies' Ms§aiin*. Oae

tern Fr««. Subscribe tftdsy.

Lady Areata Wanted. Handsome prMaiaieee*
liberal cash Commission. Pattern Catale|ue<rf feeds.
Signs) and Premium CataloKue (showing 400 premagM)
BSut fraa. Address THE MCCALLCO., New Yerfc

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

"
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REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE ot
&IULS.T vfl
rzuraroß rsbebsv
prodaou tha tbeva rtralU In90 daji. Itacts
powerfully and quickly. Cure* when allothers ?»!!.

fount men willregain their lost manhood, sad eld
men willrecover their youthful vigor by vgftac
REVIVO. IIquickly and surely restore* Nerroas-
ness. Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Tfnissisos.
Lost Powsr, Falling Memory, Wealing Dlseaeeg.ead
illeffects of self-abuse or escssgaad lndlsersMea,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. II
notonly cures by stsrtln gat t be ssat of dlsesse, tout
Is sgreat nerve tonlo aad blood builder, bring-
ing back tha pinkglow to pale etiaaks and re-
storing tha fire of youth, ft warda offTnsaalty
and Consumption. Insist on baring BE VIVO, as
other. It can be carried In real pocket. By Bill.
01.00 per package, or glx for d&OO.witha post
Mrs written narantss to euro Off vsMthe money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., cfe 0
B:JuL'r

LOCAL DEALER

..
G. eA. aKOSSSMA®£.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
bow will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED aud incapacitated
forjvork how will YOU fare ?

Th e/Fid el i ty
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L.O.FOUSE, President. ChuMMtUH

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AOSMT..225 East Forth St., BERWICK fA.
Applyfor Agent 1, Coutnct. 49,


